Abstract. Nowadays, a significant idea of the new round curriculum reform in China is to promote the quality-oriented education in an all-round way. Especially, education should pay attention to the individual value, embody the principal status, and cultivate innovation and practice ability of students. For a long time, Chinese educators have focused on the education of students with English-learning difficulties in Chinese high schools. However, to the students with English-learning difficulties who are considered vulnerable groups in education, how should our education deal with them? How to solve the problem? What are the factors that groups of students with English-learning difficulties are formed? This study has selected some English scores of students at different grade levels as samples, which are from the high school entrance examination and final examinations of two terms in senior grade one and the first term in senior grade two, investigating and analyzing the causes and influencers in order to help propose transforming strategies at the same time.
Introduction
Nowadays in China, a correct view of students is required in the new curriculum reform which aims to cultivate students complete indivuduals and reveal their unique characteristics, thus to reflect their subject role in education. Meanwhile, education should treat students in the light of their development and achieve the full potential to foster all aspects of their development. In addition to the acquisitoin of knowledge and skills, students can get enjoyable experience of learning process and master effective learning strategies to form a correct outlook on life and the world, and then develop the good habit of learning to learn and lifelong learning. Based on the requirements of personnel training, English teachers should take the overall development of each student into consideration. However, current English education in high schools mainly focuses on the teaching of vocabulary and grammar rather than cultivating students' ability of listening, speaking, reading and writing. In the process of mechanical learning, communication skills are not effectively practised and developed. Such teaching is an unfavorable method for students' competence of using English, while the humanistic color of English also suffers from indifference.
As a result, many students will lose their interest in learning English, but take English as a kind of pressure instead. Accordingly, some students get lower grades, and then become the ones with English-learning difficulties. Therefore, it is imperative to change this situation because such education decreases students' interest of English learning.
Research Methodology

Subjects
This study has selected some English scores of students at different grade levels in a high school in Anshan City, Liaoning Province. The four sample tests include the high school entrance examination, final examinations of two terms in senior grade one, and final examination of the first term in senior grade two. Using the scores as a reference, students who failed the four examinatnions and ranked among the lowest sector in their classes are selected as students with learning difficulties. At the same time, teachers (including class teachers and English teachers) conducted a comprehensive evaluation of the grades, learning habits and moral characters, etc., and finally identified the students with English-learning difficulties. On this basis, clinical diagnosis method is used to ensure that the selected students had no obviousphysical or mental desease. According to the standards and methods from the research, students with English-learning difficulties among the five regular high school classes are selected as study subjects.
At present, according to the accuracy of 60%, full marks of the high school entrance examination in China are 150 points, students who got the scores below the pass mark of 90 didn't pass the exam. In addition, full marks of the final English examinations in each term are 120 points, so students who got the scores below the pass mark of 72 failed. Then according to the repeated selection of teachers, the study scope of test subjects are confirmed after delicately understanding the students' basic circumstance. Based on the criteria, 50 sudents are ultimately identified as students with English-learning difficulties, accounting for 20% of the total.
Research Tools
In order to ensure the scientific nature such as reliability, validity and rationality of the questionnaire, preceding research and the formal research are made many times. Raw data and information are mainly investigated and collected through three tools, including Questionnaires in English Learning of High School Students, Teachers' Interviewing Outlines in English Learning of High School Students and Parents' Interviewing Outlines in English Learning of High School Students. Among them, with the interpretation of major problems in students with English-learning difficulties, materials in Questionnaires are prepared based on related research result. Thus, we can find some influential factors from three aspects of individual, school and family. Besides, the study tries to understand the causes of high school students with English-learning difficulties from the perspective of teachers and parents.
According to the research needs, a questionnaire survey was performed among class teachers, English teachers, parents and students with English-learning difficulties themselves. Questionnaires for teachers and parents were clearly written with detailed instructions, which were collected after class and parent-teacher meetings with the help of class teachers. For students, questionnaires were completed in class guided by the members of this research directly. Out of 50 questionnaires for students, all effective questionnaires were collected. The effective rate is 100%. Out of 50 questionnaires for parents, 48 effective questionnaires were collected and the effective rate is 96%. In addition, 10 questionnaires were completed by class teachers and English teachers, which were collected and the effective rate is 100%. The effective rates of the three froms of questionnaires are above 70%, so they can be used as tools of this research.
Data Sorting and Statistical Analysis
This study attempts to adopt Pro. Chen Xiangming's statistical method [1] which is formed on the basis of Glaser and Strauss's research [2] , sorting data and statistics. On the data analysis, SPSS(11.0) package is used for statistical processing, and then descriptive statistical analysis and variance analysis were done. As defined In the process, A option value is 1, B option value is 2, C option value is 3, D option value is 4, E option value is 5, and through quantitative analysis, the research tries to reach a correct quantitative conclusion. After that, students, parents, class teachers and English teachers were interviewed in order to make more accurate and comprehensive judgements, and obtain the basic principles and effective strategies for education transformation work of students with English-learning difficulties.
Results and Discussion
Analysis of Individual Factors on Transformation of Students with English-Learning Difficulties
Influence of Individual Learning Motivation
The learning motivation is a need of learning ,which reflects objective demands of society and education in the students' minds and drives students to learn English in a form of intention ,wish and interest. [3] Therefore, the learning motivation of students with English-learning difficulties influences their wish and interest of English learning directly and is the key to push their English learning. To the attitude on English learning of students, there are 13 students who chose to love English, and it takes up 26% of all the 50 students. 22 students choose to like English, accounting for 44%. 14 students are not sure, accounting for 28%.1 student doesn't like English, 2% of the total. The results are shown in Table  1 . As shown in Table 2 , to the English-learning initiative, only 1 student is very satisfied, which accounts for 2%. 10 students are satisfied, accounting for 20%. 12 students, accounting for 24%, are not sure. The rest of 27 students are not satisfied with their initiative of learning English, which accounts for 54%. According to the statistics, most of the students, accounting for 70%, show positive attitude towards English-learning. 2% of the students don't like English, and the other 28% of the students are not sure. As a result, more than half of the students have a strong motivation of English learning and show positive attitude towards it. By contrast, some students are not clear of their learning motivation, and very few students don't like learning English.
Influence of Individual Learning Willingness
The strength of students' learning willingness has a direct influence on English-learning initiative, which plays an important role in their study. Except for completing assignments, 1 student is very initiative to learn, accounting for 2% of the total. 27 students are initiative, accounting for 54%. 9 students are not sure, accounting for 18%. 3 students are not initiative, accounting for 6%. 10 students are not initiative at all, accounting for 20% of the total. The results are shown in Table 3 . From the perspective of English-learning initiative at the difficulties students may confront, 8% of the students proactively solve the problems. 58% try to solve the problem occasionally. The remaining 34% of the students cannot take initiative action to solve the problems encountered in the process of learning English. To students' daily English learning, 56% of the students persist in learning English every day. 10% are not sure. 34% are not able to insist on learning English every day. Hence it can be seen that nearly half of the students with learning difficulties are not innitiative in the process of learning English, and the proportion of students who keep learning English every day is just over a half. Therefore, it's important for the education transformation work to stimulate students' learning initiative and willingness, thus to help them constantly overcome resistance and the difficulties in the process of English learning. Table 4 presents that students who make a plan for learning account for about 20% of the total, and there are many students who are not sure whether to develop a learning plan. In the process of English learning, more than 50% students who seldom making plans and a few students never. To the learning habit, 11 students often collate and review the knowledge they have learnt, accounting for 22%. 25 students are not sure which accounts for 50%. 14 students never review, accounting for 28%. Hence, more that half of the students with learning difficulties seldom make plans in English learning. In the interview, most of the students confess that they don't know how to specify a study plan and what kind of plan they should make to get a positive effect. Meanwhile, 50% of the students don't review or collate knowledge, and many students think it useless for their English Learning.
Influence of Individual Learning Strastegies
Analysis of School Factors on Transformation of Students with English-Learning Difficulties
Influence of the English-learning environment at school From student's understanding of the English-learning environment in the school, nearly 40 students with learning difficulties have no consciousness of the atmosphere, and the rest of the students think the learning atmosphere is not good. However, in interviews with the teachers about this phenomenon, there is an excellent learning environment at school. In fact, most students with learning difficulties lack subject consciousness andinitiative consciousness and they don't participate in English-learning activities.
Influence of the English teachers English teachers play a vital role in the education transformation work of students with English-learning difficulties. Teachers are teaching subjects who impart basic knowledge and skills to students. More important, teachers have a profound impact on student's growth and help them form correct values of emotion and attitude. Judgements of teachers' teaching methods by students with learning difficulties are shown in Table 5 . It can be seen that 1 student thinks highly of the teachers' teaching methods, which accounts for 2%. 31 students thinks the teaching methods good, accounting for 62%. 18 students have reservations. To sum up, 64% of the students keep positive attitudes toward the teaching methods of their teachers. 36% of the students don't give clear judgements with whom the interviews show that they cannot judge the teachers' teaching methods, because they don't grasp a good way of learning. In class, most of the students cooperate with teachers actively and follow their way of thinking. Thus, students think the teaching methods are correct. Therefore, they cannot completely understand the teaching contents because of their weak English foundation. From the aspect of intercommunication between teachers and students in class, 10 students always communicate with the teachers, accounting for 20% of the total. In additon, the other 40 students seldom or never communicate with the teachers which accounts for 80%. Similarly, most of the 40 students think their English is not good enough to communicate with the teachers, and they lack the courage of the communication. Some students even keep silent because they are worried about questions asked by teachers.
Analysis of Family Factors on Transformation of Students with English-Learning Difficulties
Influence of Family Cultural Atmosphere
Family cultural atmosphere has subtle influence on students' learning and development. Good family cultural atmosphere engages the students actively in the learning process, and not vice-versa. Among all the students of investigation, 27 of them are often encouraged by their parents, accounting for 54%. 3 students have no obvious feeling of encouragement. 20 students have little encouragement from parents, accounting for 40%. On this basis, members of this research examine the students' test scores and interview with the teachers. The results show that students who can always get encouragement from their parents get higher marks than the ones who cannot. Likewise, the performance of the former is superior to the latter. Therefore, it is necessary ro ceate a favorable atmosphere for students. This requires teachers to actively communicate with parents about the performance of students with learning difficulties, and encourage parents to creat a good learning atmosphere.
Influence of educational background of parents
From the influential aspect of parents' educational bachground, this research designs a question on the frequency of parents' help to make learning plan. The results show that 20 out of the 50 students with learning difficulties often get help from their parents, accounting for 40%. 8 students occasionally get parents' help, accounting for 16%. 21 students rarely get the help, accounting for 42%. And 1 student get no help from parents. The results are shown in Table 6 . When interviewing with the parents, most of them cannot help their children develop study plans because of their poor educatoinal background. Thus, parents usually encourage proper learning methods of their children, because they don't understand the effective learning methods. Despite that most students hope for parents' help, they fail to get it because of different reasons, for instance, some parents don't understand English, some are busy working, traveling, etc.. In the face of tranformation work, parents play an important role as well. Thus, how to form an effective cooperative mechanism of the transformation work between schools and families as well as teachers and parents is a problem to be considered by each teacher and parent.
Conclusion
From the above, the ultimate purpose of this study was to show the causes of some influencing factors including individuals, schools and families in order to help the students with English-learning difficulties in Chinese high schools. What's more, it also aims to help propose some proper transforming strategies and methods. For instance, teachers can help students form effective learning strategies, thus leading to the improvement of the automatic learning ability. Meanwhile, teachers can adopt flexible teaching method to adjust the education and transformation work of students with learning difficulies. [4] Besides of stimulating the motivation and cultivating the interest of students, teachers should be dedicated in building a harmonious teacher-student relationship so that students can affirm their confidence in the English learning process. In addition, good learning environment should be provided for students with learning difficulties which will have an effective impact on them. Definitely, futher research is expected to expand the strategies of solving the problem and more comprehensive reasearch based on the analysis is needed. Only by doing so can we address students' needs specifically and thus achieve effective English teaching and learning of students with learning difficulties.
